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AGE1'1DA ITEI1 114: REPORT OF THE SPECIAL co:·unTTEI\ Ol'T THE CHARTER OF TEE UHITED 
.i'TATIONS Aim OF THE STRENGTIIENHTG OF TIIE li.OLE OF THE ORGA1TIZATIOI'T (~-o~~-~nye_<!) 
(A/3~/33, A/31t)l!09, A/3l~/3fJ7, A/Jh/389 and Corr.l: A/C.G/3lt/L.8) 

l. :.~r. LAi''WlRA (Alc;eria) said that although the United Nations had achievecl much 
durinG i-t~-31!:- years of existence, there uere no grounds for comnle.cency. The 
establishment of the Special Committee reflected an avareness o:f certain 
shor-t-C'll'linr;s and of the need to change so!'le }Jrovisions of the Charter. Although 
soEle deler,ations still had reservations about General l\.ssey;1bly resolution 3h99 (xx;n 
establishinG the Special Co~mittee, the latter had proved to be the proper forUB 
for mature and responsible consideration of the future develo-pment of the 
Or[';anization. The results reflected in the Special Comlili ttee-1 s report (A/31! /33) 
derr'onstratecl a cleten'lination to arrive e.t a universally accepted adaptation of the 
":rc;anization' s structures and methods to the realities of ·the modern uorld. The 
United nations hacl reraained a rampart against the threo.t of a >mrld 1,;e.r, it had 
been faithful to the principle of universality in uelcominr; the needy independent 
States o and it remained the shrine of manldnd 7 s hones for a 111ore just and fratern~o.l 

~<rorld. That fact should strenc;then collective faith in the basic principles of the 
Charter and overcome the misgivinc;s of those not yet convinced that the United 
.!.'Tations 1-ras capable of fulfillinc; uider ambitions. 

2. The United Nations Charter was the corner-stnne nf the international lec;al 
order 0 but, al thou[;h it had at the time of its draftinr: providecl the right balance 
for a bipolar international society, it clearly Clid not reflect the structure of 
the international col'!munity of the present. Eence, the Charter needed to be 
adalJted to the exist inc; political 0 econm:.tic and social situation in the uorld if it 
uas not to become out of elate as a result of the rapid chanr;es that uere tal,ine; 
place. rl'he Orc;anization 1 s structures should be revieHed in orcl.er to ta.l\:e into 
account the cJ.cmocratic development required by the principle of the sovereign 
equality of the 152 liember Sta.tes 0 and its methods must be rer10delled. That uas a 
lonc;·-tenl undert2Jdnr; o and it could not reasonably be regarded as a demolition 
opera.tion ~ the tasl~ eras to remodel and not to undo" as the Special Committee's 
rc~ort had made clear. 

3. 'I'here had been a nuPber of specific proposals rec;ardinr; the :oeaceful settlement 
of international disputes vrith a vievr to the further development of that principle, 
the strenp;thening of the Orc;anization 's role ~md the ciefinition of the tas]_c_s of its 
ve.rious orc;ans. In support of the progressive d.evcloprnent of international lau, 
PJ c;eria uoulci_ be in fEwou:r of draftine; an interno:tional legal instrument on the 
peaceful settlement of international dispv.tes that uoulcl strenr:;then the Charter 
ano_ supplement the dre.ft \!orld Treaty on the l'Ton-,Use of Force in International 
'\elations, vhose unclcrlyin,--; principle hc.cl already been accepted. His dcle[;ation 
enci.orseo the Comnittee 1 s conclusior1s a.ncl supported the continuation of its l·rorl:: on 
that question. 

lf In relation to the rationalization of United Nations procedures, a broad ranc;e 
of IJroposals hml been put foruarcl on the orGanization of \·TOrl: of the main and 
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subsidiary orGc>.ns of the Unitccl -;_lations vith a vieH to eliminatinr; ovcrlaprinc:, on 
the crc1estion of ,;~onl tor ins the inplementation of resolutions, on personnel 
MR.na~;'el•lent) and 0'1 the .functioning of the Secretariat ~· proiJOsals that his 
c~elq;ation consic"Lered likely to irn;rove the J:lroductivi ty of the United Ne.tions 
~rithout sacrificinr; cruality or Jirciting its field of action. 

5 · I'-- nrur1bcr of nronosals had also been made concerninr; the Faintenance of 
international pea~e ~no_ security, Ho one could deny th~t the paralysis of the 
Organiwtion in the disnutes uhich had continually threateneo. internatiom:.l ]Jeace 
anc1 security since the end of the Second Uorld \Tar was clue to the violation of the 
principle of tbc sovcrei.r;n eo.uality of .~er·1ber States reiJresentecl 1Jy the rule 
reC!uirinp; the ummimity of the five pen1anent menbers of the Security Council, as 
laid doun in 1\rticle 27, parac,raph 3, of the Charter. The abuse of the right of 
veto had in many cases encouraged resort to force rather than nec;otiation to settle 
disimtes, and that same ric,ht of veto had blocJ:eo all action on the IJart of the 
United Nations uhen one of the Pavers invested by the Charter Hith special 
responsibility in the maintenance of international peace and security uas a party 
to an armed conflict. 

G, Of the many }Jroposals in the rerort of the Special Cor,~1ittee concerning the 
strcngtheninc; of the collective responsibility of Eenbcr States for the maintenance 
o:E' peace and secuxity, his c!.eler;ation uas particularly interested in those that 
recognized the urc;cnt need to associate the countries of the Udrd vorld in the 
Organizat;ion' s decisions and in those providinc; for the applic2.tion of the measures 
laid c1oun in Charter VII of th2 Charter ar)ainst colonialist and racist recimes. 
IIe e':l.dorsed -the idee:. of e;1:rpealinc; to the IJermanent rr_embers of the Security Council 
to abide by their joint statement of 8 June 19h5 concernine; the non~use of the veto 
in o_uestions relatinc to the admission of neu J.Iembers ancl to shmr nore 'Tisdo:n in the 
use of that prerosative. 

7 · 'I'!w ric;ht of ~,e]f.~defence embodied in Article 51 of the Charter must be 
e.:.;::nressly recognized in the case of peonles fic;hting for their inalienable ric;ht to 
self. detcn1ination and independence. Thus 9 the legitim2,cy of the strugc;le of 
liberation move101ents in application of the richt of selfc-clefence Hould have the 
lecal authority of the Charter in brinr:inc; to final fruition the rehabilitation of 
the peoples of the uorld to vhich the General 1\ssembly had c;iven its SU!Jport in 
resolution 151~ (XV) 0 

Go Si:c1ilarly, the basic principles of the neu intcrnationCLl economic orCler on 
vhich the international comr·•unity had ac;reed at the sixth and seventh special 
sessions of the General Assembly could fon1 a separate chapter of the Charter. That 
vould give those principles a moral authority and lec;al force crhich uould make it 
easier to apply them and at the same time enrich the Che.rter \·Tith a body of rules 
developinc; the provisions on international co-operation contained in Article 1, 
narar;ra ph J 0 

9° The vitaJ_ity of the Charter \IOuld be :"leasured by its CJ.bility to adapt to the 
constant chanc;es in internationRl relations o The loyalty of c\en!ber States to the 
Orc;anization anci their interest in stren'•;theninc; its role should be reflectecl. ln 
su:or)ort for the mand2cte of the Snecial Cor:::r·1.ittee. Only then could t 11e United 
il'ations gain neu inpctus for its- efforts to pror~ote nence, ,justice and co~orer?.tion. 
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10, i~~r:_~ _ r_:u~S_C.H ( Co.nada) thcml<::ed the Cho.:i_rne.n of the SIJCC ial Co:rn:mi ttee frr his clc2"r 
nresentCltion of the rerort. The Special CoJT:rr.i ttee Clnd its Chairrmn hac~ encountcrd 
considerable difficul tics in preparinr: the report. A broac'l ranr;e of issues had 
been dec"lt 1:ith on 11hich only limitecl uc;ree:nent hacl been reached at the Co!Tunittec's 
precec[inc; session. Fumerous pro1Josals had iJecn o.clvancec!_ on each of t'cle three 

topics consiQered, ranGinr from modest procedurul su~~estions to farreaching 
nro:r;<'sals the"t uoulcl_ involve sir·;nificcmt amendr>1ent of the Chexter, uii;h eouaLLy 
frr- r<OClchine:; repercussions for the struc-~,ure cmd functioninr; of the Orr;anization. 
It 1ras difficult to ual~e any L~enerrll cor0ments on such a ll.iversc and ll_l1lllanac;cable 
collection of issues, lmt it 1.ras clear that, on "'"ll but a fev of the questions 
consiclerec1 0 the Speci2"l Cornrnittee had been far froi'l reachinr~ Clc;ree;·,ent. 

11. A.s to the format of the report, it uas very difficult to sort throuc;h the 
Iilyriacl ::;roposcds, often unrelatec1 0 a:ppearinc; in the for'-:1 of stater,"cnts by the 
Tiapportem·. The report :!_)resent eel an unuielCly compilation oL' TJro-cosals aml. 'lmrJ;inr 
papers. toc:;ether 1Titl1 proposals uhich uere theT'lselves swnN3.rics o and comr!1cnts on 
other pror:osals" Can?"cl<J. considered that if the Co:-:JJnittee 1ms unalJle to re2cch any 
sic;nificant a~·;ree11lcn-t on the VEJ,rious proposals" then they should sirr·.nl~r oe includecl., 
if necessary, as anne~ces to the report under the nm11es of tlw delee;ations th<1t 
had sponsored them 0 T·!hat his delec;ation lool;:ed for in the re:rort uas a c;eneral 
account of the course of the discussion that had talcen nlace ~me! an indication of 
progress achieved. He did not intend to criticize the 1mr~ done by the Chairman 
or the Rapporteur, but uished to e~cpress a reservation about the Comi1ittce 1 s 
decision to :rresent the re:nort in that manner, He hoped that the Special Comrnittee 
voulcl. tal\:e those corn2'1ents, <emcl those of ;;rcvious speal~ers, into account in 
preparinG its renort in 1900 0 His dclee:atio'1 assuHed that" in vieu of the 
existinc; serious~ concern about ;;roliferation of docm1entation ancl the clecision 
recently tal~en by tbe Fifth Cov.mi ttce concernin::; sumrnary recorcl.s, the Special 
Corr:r()ittec uoulc]_ discontinue its current practice of incorporatinc; into its report, 
or annc;cinc; thereto, su:mno.ries of its discussions o uhether in the form of annexed 
summary records or of statements arn.ountine; to anonyl'lous s1mmmry records. :r:n fact, 
the anony:mity of the vieus expressed deprived the surnrna:cies of much of the 
usefulness they ni;c;ht othcnris e have had. 

12. T'he individual nronosals relatinc~ to the first topic consi(Jered 0 the 
maintenClnce of international 1:1eace c:md security~. relat~cl_ to such diverse questions 
as the size and functions of the Security Col"ncil" the purposes and principles of 
the U:rited l'TCltions. the estahlisl'1illent of subsir1iary orc;ans, the so -callec1 enePW 
StCltes cl::>.uses, and neace~-kceninc;" It appeared that those pronos<1ls had not been 
discussed to any gre;,t extent but merely re:Jresented Ule vie<-rs of inc'ivic1ual 
c1elecations. 'I:rtc\t confirmed his delec;ation 1 s impression that the Special C01TE.i ttee 
uas not a particularly productive Lechanism for producinc; prorJosals for amend1ne11t 
CQ]:Cable of broad accentance uithin the United Nations. Altho·oc;h Canada uas 
pr~nared to consider ;;_ll nroposals. incluclinc; those invol vine:; 1)ossible ar,lenciJuents 
to the Charter, vllich 1roulcl imnrove the functionine of the United liCltions, it 
believed that ~uch 1J~oposals sl'1oulc1 be consiclerecl ;n a case- bY··Case bClsis and not 
by neans of the s:1~nninc; list,- approach adopt eel thus far in the ~3peciC1l Corr!Illittee. 
Canadn believed thatc rather than the uholesale re--examination of nll asnccts of the 
Charter, the most effective approc>"ch 1-rould be to concentro"te on SIJecific nrovisioDS 
r;enero.lly a,::reecl to be in neccl of revision. 
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13 · In the section of the report on peace ancl secarity, his C:i_eler;ation bad noted 
uith interest a numller of constructive proposals 1-rhich voulc1 not reQuire aMenom.ent 
of the Charter ancl uhich contemnlc,ted a more active and effective role for the 
Security Council. One sugc;esti~n 1ms that States Fcmbers should be rernincled of the 
need to orin,:; serious situations to the Security Council and to report on measures 
taken under 1\rticle 51 0 an oblip;ation that 1ms rarely dischnr[':edo 'I'he Cmmcil 
could invite States to report on measures taken 0 particvlarly if a State ho.d 
proclainecl that use of arned force on its behalf vas exercisccl in self. -cl.efence. 
:~ore efforts should r)e made to };.eep the Council inforrted of all the facts relatinr, 
to 11articular situations in vhich ~ dispute betvrecn States hacl arisen. l'!1at 
aD1Jroach need not necessarily compete vith the establishinent of GOr:1e nev fact
fimhn,r~ body if the Council tool'. ~reater initie.tive in that resnect ctnd if States 
involved in a ciiG-oute vlere nrevailed upon to apprise the Council of the facts and 
to discharc;e the oblir;ation set out in Article 51, 

ll! o CanaclrJ, uas also interestecl in the pronosal of several Stri.i:es concernirc; 
peace--l:eepinc; an urea in vrhich it had hao nuch experience, ~)ome of the 
suc;e:estions uere sone1rhat ambitious, involvin[( nmendnent of the Charter to taJ'e 
account of peace -},:eeninc ,, establishinc; a perYY!anent or reserve peace·~kee:oirg force, 
providin(!; for cor1pulsor::,r contributions to the ex:nenses of pcace--keepinc; onerations ., 
etc. Other" less extensive proposals uere of a 211ore practical nature and concerned 
such matters as the training of peace-~eeping troops and the general 
rationctlization of the u.clJi~inistrative and financial arcangcr1ents required for 
peace l~ecninc~ operationso Eis delegation hoped that cliGcussion of thoGe sur;p:estions 
'muld 1Je ~;ursuecL Thus far, pcace~l;:eepinc; operations hac.l been c;overned by ~.9- hoc 
o.rranecr;1cnts varyinc; from one operation to another, Of course 0 soJlle flexibility 
\ras neec1eci to meet the various situations that mir~ht arise, but in theory it shoulcl 
be l;ossible to clevise a more systematic R:.CIJroach to :peace"·I~ee:pinc; nncl arrive at a 
set of guidelines to rer;ulate the cstabliskn.ent, cOJJ1I!land., control nncl financinr of 
TJeace· ·l;:eepinr_; o~!erwtions. Canada vas concernec1. 0 for cxan'ple, e"bout the qaestion of 
the Gtatus of forces and their protection or, to be Pore accurate, lack of 
1)rotectioE in com}oariGon uith the stanclards develonccJ in the hm:anitarian lmr 
ap:r1lyinc; to arFled conflicts 0 In practice o thrtt c;oal had ~9rovecJ elusive. A r'1ore 
fruitful course nic;llt be to concentrate on sone of the practical aspects of 
}leacc··l~eepinc; so that specific improve111ents in its functioning coulcl_ be a.:;reecl nnon. 
Ci_''1e IJrOJlosals c.dvc.mced in the Special ConJJ11ittee 1-rere therefore of interest in 
consiccering those questions ancl Canada uould be pre:fJared to consider them further 
in c.ny forum clecrncd y,;oGt a:;_)lJropriate for that lcind of cliscussion. 

15. The Gection of the report clealinc; uith the r2.tionalization of United Iio.tions 
_procedures also contained a vide range of su:-:ec;estions of clifferinc; cho.racter. -lost 
of the :coro:r;osals verc of a practical nature and ITOUlcl not reouirP. fornal <lmen0'Ttents 
to the Unit eo_ L1tions C~·mrter or the rules of proceclure but, r3.tl:er, greater 
commitment on the pnrt of clelegations in eJ~ercising self~·restraint in the conc'luct 
of the 1\ssembl~,:s 1Jusiness. l\.lthouc;h the potential extent of ac;reciYJent on sol"~e o+' 
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those 1Jro1Josals diu not e1,1crc:e clearly from che rc: c:. ::J , ,.. '_e:- ·~c; . :~; r·uce 
that the uor}r_ carried out by the S:peci_R.l Cm1r:;ittec l:c·'~ t;en :~12_Lr::':'t.-_;_ to l;f.r: 

Secretary-~Gene:cal in tne elrai'tinc of his recor' 1cncle.tions 0 subsequen.tly lar";eJ:'r 
adopted by the General Committee and tne Ceneral _l\sscr1ol',', ·:Te honed "chc.t at 
its next session the S:9ecial Committee \TOulc1 focus on lJ'osc :propos:::.ls '\ll1 ich .i1acl not 
;{et been acted lliJOn and identify thos c on 1-1~1ic·h brocui a:~rf~er'lf:nt see1necl ~ossihle o Ee 
also honed that the discussions on the rationalizo.tion of proceuurPs Fc;1lc~ .".ive rise: 
in 1900 to the interscssional consultations tho.t had nrove~ so fruitful in 1979. 
Can2.da h2J1 stated at the thirty-~ti1ird session t!1at the C'renc'"rcl Cor·,•1itt2e hrctc1 a 
fundamental role to :olay in uorkinc: tmmrch3 the rcC:Iuction in the mmber c" ite';ls on 
the ar;enc1 a by elii11ination or combination o so thCit overlmJpin~:: "-'10_ lo.cL of b'llance 
in the uorlcloacJ could be reducecL Cano.cla SUll<;'Ortecl the :nro:r;csals co.llin:; for 
the General Assembly to authorize the General Cor.ll;:i_ttcc to ;·.'eet. p>_·ior to the ne:·~t 

session in orCier to hrlVe IT'Ore ti!,!e th01n \laS c-~l; nresent o:>.vail::-"blc to cliscuss 
such questions. 

16. In conne::ion both ui th rationalization of procerJures ar:cl ui tll tl1c, Clll.estion o£' 
the pec.ceful settlement of disputes, he uelcoi~'ed the Special CoHnittee 's efforts 
to drmr un a list of proposals on the peaceful settlement of disnutes accor~ins 
to the c;:tent of ac;recmcnt achieved in each case. 1\1 though that unclertc-,tiw; could 
not be descrilled a2 f2.r'"reacl1inc;, it u2.s a positive C:_evelopHe<lt in the Coli; 1ittee·s 
uork ancl 2. basis for future prorc;ress. 

17. Hovever he felt that he must" lih:e other speal,ers c eXI)rcss l,_is re~ ,_·et ;-11e1t 
the Special Com>11i ttee" vhose '"<.mdate included the 0t1.esticm of r:<.tionalizc.::.5_on of 
l)rocedurcs 0 c1io_ not seem trou1J1ecl. by the cu:crel'.t duplication r:.rd r;otcnt:i::cl 
multiplication in the treat;nent of that very sub,j ect. In th0.::. conne~=ion, i1e 
referred to the vieus ez:9ressed by the rel)rcsentative of ,-e)::ico at tlle JQi)J jleetinc 
Hhich Can01.da fully endorsed. 

18. Canada had consistently mai:'ltainec. that the peaceful setU_eE;ent of C!.is ll'tes 
uas closely linl~ecl Hi th the principle of the renunciation of the use of force- the 
obligation to settle clisnutes by ]Jeaceful means \TJ5 the lor;ic8,l corol1o.:C""1 of the 
oblir;ation to refrain froiJ1. the usc of force. If t;-:e C1Uestior1 of tbe ~)C.'.cecuJ_ 

settler.1ent of disputes \las not transferrecJ c:tltoe;cther to the Co:--E~ittee on t'1e 
Non·-Use of Force:, that Cmm:1i ttee should at least !Jc:nefit f:,·or,; tc~e •-ror': o~ t' e 
Special Committee on the subject. The lis-~ of nro!Os:-Jl:; on the reaceful settlC:PlCnt 
of disputes in the re~ort of the Speci~l Com~it~cc-sho~lcl be referred to t~e 
Cornrnittee on the =:on··Use of rorce for its co:n.si.c".cr2t:i.o:!. '~he s~lbject of' tr.e 
peaceful settlerwnt of disputes also o.:n1JccTec1 as a seu2.rate i te;;1 1~2 on the ac~emk 
for the thirty ... fourti1 session. Discussion of that item should be conbinco ;rit1' 

'l·rhatever consideration had been c;iven to the issue elseuhere in the Unite~1 :Tr.tim1s-

19. j iore important perhaps than specific preferences ucre the necess<>•:·y 
characteristics of any inforn:al ne::;otiations on that subject~ ;(1ich 1,~-.r· 11ee:1 
outlined by Irag at the 32nd meeting· they included 2. IJrecis e '"2J'cl.2.te" co c""·JiD2.~~io"' 
and streamlininc: of uorl~J avoidance of nrocedtu'al rr,anoeuvrinc: ,, rClt:i.cuali~'.:'tJcn of 
nrocenures, and fair nec;otiations. 
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(Mr. Kirsch, Canada) 

20. As to the list of proposals on the peaceful settlement of disputes, the most 
important seemed to be the first, the suggestion on the adoption of a declaration 
on the peaceful settlement of disputes as a first step towards the possible 
preparation of a treaty on that subject. That 1ms an encouraging development. The 
other suggestions were more limited and specific but nevertheless of great interest. 

21. His delegation would welcome the discussion of the proposed draft declaration 
on the peaceful settlement of disputes as the occasion for full consideration of 
the various aspects of the question. The discussion could begin with an 
examination of relevant provisions of the Charter, particularly regarding the role 
of the Security Council. It shc.uld be nossible tn c1eveln'> recnr:I'lend".tions nineC! 
at more effective utilization of the Charter mechanisms for dispute settlement. A 
number of interesting suggestions along those lines had been put forward and could 
be found throughout the Special Committee's report. 

22. Another important point concerning dispute settlement was the role of the 
existing machinery, in particular the International Court of Justice. For many 
years, the Sixth Committee had had an agenda item concerning enhancement of the 
Court's role, but a reconsideration of the question in the -vrider context of the 
peaceful settlement of disputes might prove more productive. Related to that 
question Here sue;gestions for establishing r. new rtisnute-settler1ent '"'!echanism. 
Canada had an open mind on that question but considered that any discussion of 
proposed new machinery could take place only in the light of full consideration of 
the status and functions of existing mechanisms. As part of the general discussion, 
he would like to see consideration of the various dispute-settlement provisions 
adopted in bilateral and multilateral agreements. That 1muld involve examination 
of the traditional third-party procedures of mediation, conciliation and 
arbitration. It had been suec;ested that certain subject areas were more conducive 
to third-party settlement than others and that treaties in those areas could 
incorporate specific dispute-settlement procedures. That might be a better 
approach than trying to develop a general instrument on third-party set-tlements to 
deal w·ith all types of disputes. Canada vas concerned that the abstract principle 
of peaceful settlement of disputes should not be promoted without the follow-up of 
practical methods for implementation. In that regard, the experience of the United 
nations Conference on the Law of .the Sea Has instructive. 

23. A number of interesting proposals listed in the Special Committee's report 
were described as ideas on vhich agreement was not possible. He hoped that did not 
mean that those ideas could not be pursued at a later stac;e. Even thoueh those 
proposals mic;ht seem too radical for some delet;ations, a general discussion of the 
peaceful settlement of disputes could only be meaninc;ful if the full range of 
possibilities was explored. 

24. In its discussion of the peaceful settlement of disputes, the Snecial 
Committee had achieved positive, if modest, results, and that achiev~ment should 
provide the basis for future progress, although he was not entirely convinced that 
the Special Committee 1-.ras the best forum for subsequent 1mrk in that area. In 
general, Canada continued to have reservations about the mandate of the Snecial 
Committee and the -vray in lfhich it had functioned, but it also believed th~t th 
Committee had reviewed a number of inportant issues to vhich the internation le 
community should address itself. a 
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25. Ilr. SA:CED (Pal;:istan) said his delegation felt that the substantial proc;rcss 
nn.cle by the Special Conmit·tee varranted a continuation of its nandate. The United 
<Tations Charter continued to provide a souno constitutional basis for internatione,l 
relations, and Pakistan -vms opposed to any lvholcsale revision, -vrhich micht only 
underrnine the basic understandinc; that had been 0.chieved betveen n2.tions. Efforts 
should be directed tmrarrls a cautious rcvie~-r of the Charter and the establishnent 
of rules and procedures to nake the Or::.=anization more effective, althou[';h Pakista:-l 
l·!ould not oppose selective amendment of the Charter, 1rllere that coulo. be shmm to be 
necessary, throush the procedu~·e provided in Article lOG. 

26. 'Iiw ineffectiveness of L1e United Fations in n1o.intaininr; neace and security I·TaS 

attributable, first" to ti1e lack of uillincness on the pc\rt of sone I'·Iern.ber States 
to respect the Charter and to C01-:1ply vri th United lfations decisions and, secondly, 
to the lacl<: of 1-rillinc;ness of some permanent ner:bers of the Security Council to 
exercise c;reater restraint in the use of t}Jeir veto pov;er. 'l'he latter's use for 
selfish reasons or on the basis of political e.ffiliation merely served to :render 
the Security Council im~otent. 

21. The solution of the first problem lay in focusin~ attention on failure to 
CO!llPly 1rith United jTations decisions, calling on the parties to cOE!ply and, -vrhen 
11ppropriate, takinc enforcement r1easures in accordance ':-rith the Chartero As to 
o.buse of the veto, the General Asser11bly coulcl take forrnal note of the fact and 
cnll on "che permanent members concerned to exercise restraint so that the Security 
Council could effectively discharr;e its nrimary responsibility for the maintenance 
of peace and security conferred on it in Article 24 of the Charter. Abuse of the 
veto not only deprived the Security Council of its lecitirrrate role in certain cases 
but prevented the permanent member exercising the veto fror.' contributing to o. 

solution of the nroblcm concerned. It shou~O. be a norm that permanent menbers 
should not act in a ~.~anncr that defca ted the collective ,,rill or~ the ne1o;bership of 
the United Hations. If the Security Council continued. to b2 ineffective in many 
situations, the General Assembly uov~d nave to discharge vhat had been termed the 
secondary responsibility for the maintenance of international peace and security. 
Its resr;onsibili ty ,,ms in no 1~ay less than that of the Security Council, as 1ms 
reflected in Article 1, parac;raph 1, as well as Articles 10 and ll of the Charter. 
The General 1\ssembly rcmst begin to play a rmre active role uhen the Security Counci::. 
failed to discharge its primary responsibility. 

28. The Uniting for Peace resolution (377 (V)), adopted by the General Assembly in 
1950, laid dmm proccd·oxes uhich Hould :grovide a sound legal basis for General 
Assecbly action in rec;ard to the mainteno.nce of' international peace and security, 
and the Special Committee mie;ht therefore 'trish to sn3c;est 1mys c:cnd means of 
improvinc; those IJrocedures ,,rith a vieu to proviclir1c; the General Assembly vith 2. Dore 
effective role in that snhere. In Lhat connexion, he dreH attention to the fifth, 
seventh c:md ei[r,hth prearn1Jular pare.c;l~aphs cf the resolution. 'J'he General AsseiJlbly, 
it should be noted, uas empuvered to set up such subsidiary bodies as n"cight be 
required in order to discharge its functions, including those recognized um1er the 

Unitinc; for Peace resolution. 
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29. The Special Committee had made sic;nificant proc:-ress on the peaceful settler,1ent 
of clisputes, and the proposal that a cccclaration- be prenared for the General 
Assemllly' s adoption h~d ~ualceneo. special interest and ·vT~s one on ;:rhich general 
2 Q:reement "I·Tas possible. Emrever, such a declaration 1-rould not be binc1in~, nor 
uould it fincl universal acceptance, unless it Has related to the relevant provisions 
of the Charter. :Cven then, it 1muld not l;e entirely adequate. Some fon~ of 
self~-cxecuting or cor,cJmlsory procedure, by uay of conciliation, arbitration or 
judicial settlement, vhich 1ms accentable to the international cmmmnity uould 
therefore lle required. :Jearinc; in ;;_ind that some Ne:r,1bers accepted compulsory 
arbitration or adjudicc.tion 1-rhile others considered ttat the choice of settlement 
procedure should be left to the parties concerned, the SDecial Cm:mittee mit:;ht uish 
to consider the possibility of a;; international ac;reeJnent 2.lonc; the lines of the 
revised General J\ct for the Paci fie Settlement of Interrational Disputes, 11hich the 
General As sernlJly had ao.opted in 19l19. Tl1at Ace,, v1hich TJrovided for- a corc1Dulsorv 
procedure for conciliation and, subject to reservations~ for arbitration ~nd . 
judicial settlement 0 could serve as the basis for a nev and :possibly nore flexible 
ar;reement that vould create bindinr.; olllic;ations in rec;ard to the neaceful 
settleErent of disnutcs, 

30 · Fith rer;a,rd to the rationalization of United !'1ations T)rocedures, his delef1;ation 
uas opposed to the pro.r;;osal that General Assembly decisions should be reacl1ecl ·by 
consensus: 1rhile that rnic;bt be desirable in a gi vcn co.se, any ric;id require}!Jent 
uoulcl make it possible for individual States to paralyse the Orc;anization 1rhenevccr 
it sui ted their interests, vhich uould not help to strene;then the United !J:::;tions. 
"!'he same consideration applied equally to the I!Ork of the Special Com;ti ttee. 
lloreovero the methods and procedures of the Security Council should be inrproved, 
in particular by holding pcriooic meetin[;s at the Hinisterial level to exchanc;e vicvs 
on tne international situation and to revieii the status of implementation of 
Security Council resolutions. The Security Council might 'Vrith profit also revieu 
the practice of estc:.blishing subsidiary ore;ans for investic;ation and fact--findinc; 
under Article 29 of the Charter in cases uhere a give::1 dispute might endanc:er 
international peace and security. 

31. !'Ir. Al,FARO GARCIA (Guatemala) said that certain q_uestions spranr, to 1:1ind in 
l~er;ard to the stren{~tbening of the United J:'Tations. For instance, had the 
Orc;anization in fact been strengthened in recent ye2.rs as a result of the Special 
Cmnni ttee: s uor k and had the increase in the CorCLli ttee' s ro1eJ11ber ship rsi ven strenc;th 
to the Orc:anization? His delegation vould ansvrer those questions in the affirmative, 
sulljcct to certain reservations. It believed that it vas necessary" first and 
foremost, to focus on the basic issue of 1:1hether or not the United J.·Tations Chc:rter 
should be amended: it also believed that efforts should be concentrated on the 
effective irnpler.r.entation of that legal instrument rather the.n on its structure, 
for it 1·m.s perhaps the aethod of applyine; the f'eF availe.ble I"e2.ns of enforcement 
that I·Tas the ueakest linl;.. Possibly, efforts shoulo. be directed s~Jecific2.lly at 
strenz,t;henine; the Security Council ano ensurine; th2.t its cm1position uas CC!_uitable. 
In that rec;2crd, his delegc:.tion had taken special note of the propos2.l subr1ittecl to 
the Special Cm!ITiittce to the effect that the Security Council should be encourat;ecl 
to lnc.ke vrider use of the opportunity provided by J\rticlcs 23 ;:mc1 29 of the Ch2.rter 
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of the United l'Tations (fl./34/33, part II, sect. C, (vi)). It cnuld be seen frnT'l 
those two articles that the establishnent of such subsidiary bodies as the 
Security Council J'lie:ht deem necessary uould assist the Orc;anization in its 1-rork and 
mate it far more flexible. Consequently, e;iven the appropriate lec;al instrument, 
it 1ms simply a matter of puttinc; its provisions into effect. One illustration of 
that point vras provided by Article 28, paragraph 3 of the Charter, under 1vhich the 
Security Council uas empo-vrered to hold meetings at such places other than the seat 
of the Organization as, in its jude;eaent, 1muld best facilitate its 1vorl~, and he 
Eentioned it because the best uay of settline; disputes ·Has through direct contact 
1rith the parties concerned. 

32. His delegation ae;reed that an item on the peaceful settlenent of disputes 
should be included in the General Assepbly' s ac;enda even though a discussion of the 
peaceful settle11ent of disputes might seem repetitious and des:9i te the unequivocal 
terms of Article l of the Charter. Hmrever, the mere statement of lofty principles 
1-Tas not enoue;h to ensure that all disputes vere settled by peaceful means, since, 
regrettably, violence vms a daily occurrence and force, intimidation and blockades 
continued to be used as means of resolvinc; disputes. Article 33 of the Charter coula 
likevrise be said to establish the neans to be adopted by the parties to a dispute 
for the settlement of their differences, particularly Hhere a continuation of the 
dispute >ms likely to endanc;er the maintenance of international peace and security· 
Those Here all good ideas, and., in vieH of the importance of the matter, ways and 
means should be found of putting them into practice. 

33. His delegation therefore considered it necessary to continue the quest for 
solutions, in 1-rhich connexion it Hclcomec1 the list of 51 proposals drmm up under 
separate headine;s by the Special Committee's Horkinc; Group. It ac;reed in 
particular "l·rith the tuo proposals relatinc; to procedures and machinery set forth in 
paragraph 3 (d) and (e) (A/34/33, p. 13). Those proposals were designed to ensure 
1rrore frequent use of the means and machinery already provided for under the Charter, 
and all available means should be el'l.ployed to ensure that they vrere effective. 

34. Lastly, his delegation ac;reeCI_ that vrider use should be made of rec;ional 
agreements before recourse 1ms had to the United Nations. 

35. :1r. UAPEHYI (Ue;anda) said that Uc;anda, although comrnitted to the principles of 
the Cho.rter, did not holcl the belief that a revievr of the Charter vould -vrealten its 
force or destroy the United Nations:, rather it 1-rould demonstrate the political 
maturity of Mer1bers of the Or:;anization and their w·ill to come to grips "l·ritll a 
changing uorlc1. His delegation uoulcl therefore support any moves to abolish the 
veto, or alternatively to limit its application, and to delete from the Charter all 
references to "enemy State' 1

, uhich term it rec;arded as anachronistic. 

36. His delcc;ation uelcomed the proposal for a General Assembly declaration on 
the peaceful settlement of disl")utes, uhich vas indicative of a trend auay from ~he 
use of force, and \TOUld participate fully in the preparation of such a declaratlon. 
It vrould, hmvever, reser;e its position rec;ardinc; the subsequent elaboration of a 
treaty pen dine; the outcome of similar \vorl;: in another Corm1.i ttee. Subject to that 
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rc,se~"~mtion, it sv.p~om:teo. t!1e co:1cJ.usions set forth in part II of the vorkine; paper 
S'J.t)i•'TCt eeL tc t~!e .::1JC::C ic.' l Co;<;tt:i_ (;t;ee by the "hil ippines, Rmrmnia' Sierra Leone> 
~'_ccEisicL ~''~- Yu~:oslDvio (J~/34/33_, -,:,"), L3~l)). It o.lso supported the proposal for 
'"''-2 esta>JJ.:Lshrnent of 2. ·.~e~T'.:cnel'.t cc;~,cJ.icc.sioll. o:::' the General Assembly, in accordance 
'.'::~~' h.J."ticleS 1_1·, ~c.nc1 ;-::~-, of t~1C ('. ':'.rtc::-:· 1 to ;'ulfil functions of Y0:Cdiation, good 
OJ.ilcc:s Cicc co;~~c:il:is.tio;J, to 1/c.ich ~;cJ.tc=s cm.-,ld resort in oro.er to settle peacefully 
~hei:r dis>;n ~es .'0-c•ci/ ::c to ·ore-oare "c.Le e:~.'.rr.ir:.2.tic~1 and the settleElent of disputes 
~c::"o:.'e tbe:-,r ~TC•"·? E3t•';.:litte~J t~ the 2cnc-:~·c"l.l ''sse:r'.bly o:c to the Security Coun;il. The 
Ccner::.l .1\sr;ef'lb:i.y ·.~e:-:::.; ·? •. ':ore l"Cprese:" t ,,_ti ve ·bocly and o"1e in \<Thich the principle of 
e:::uali ~~,- •")f StL·J;es often o~oerate_'. Its fc;.ct--finc!.in..; capacity should like-vrise be 
21l''cnced.o C:.Dc1 the S::eciP.l Co1·~r:1ittee shoulC. not shy avrc.y from serious consideration 
o 

0 

s. :.Jroposcl si:1ply l1ec Ruse it uould :cca:.li.:ce an ar:1endTient to the Charter. The 
,-. 1 '"t - ' . . ' ' -
--'

1 Cl1. er \'.~as no-c s::crosanc-r. 1 b1._1t cx.lsT.ect to ser,re I·-1e~'lbers., 

J7, ~ 7:ith regG,rcl to the r:1tiorw.lizc.tion of United T<T::1tions procedures, his dele13ation 
supported certo..in aspects o:J:' the proposals set forth in the workinc; paper submitted 
by :re~~ico ( !j AC .102/FG/3). Snecifically, it ae;reed that more restraint should be 
c:~c:rcisecl in settin,c_:; up subsidiary bodies of the United nations -vrith a vie"I·T to 
avoic1inc r~u:9lic::J.t:i.on, 2.lthou~h no 1ir1it should be set. It vras also in general 
r c:::."ec~cnt "J:i.tl'. the proposal that bodies set up by l'·le.in Com.>J.ittees should 1Je enabled 
to ;;;eet cl.urin:: General 1\.ssenbly sessions o \·There nossible, hmrever, such meetings 
s}lo·cllc'l ~"lot oe held c.t the sarr::c tine as H<:dn Comnittce neetin13s so as to allou small 
c~elep;c..tions to take part in the deliberations. Furthermore, his delec;ation agreed 
fully on the need fo~ equitaolc c;eoe;raphical distribution of professional and 
senior ~osts in the United ~ations Secretariat and the secretariats of related 
ap;encies. Strict acl.herence to the principle of equitable distribution -v;ould not 
necessarily be P.t variance vith Article 101, para,:;raph 3, of the Charter. 

~n • 
..:o. On tbe other hand,, his delee;ation 1-ras unable to agree 1nth those I<Tho advocated 
rcstrictincr, or abolishing the e;eneral debate in the General Assembly, since it 
provided an essential onportunity for Heads of GoverD.lJlent or their representatives 
L.o stc.te their vievs on the intern2..tional situation. Uc;2.nda vould also hesitate to 
su:nport any tir•le~li:1it on stater.1ents by u.elec;ations; that vras a. matter best left to 
·~ile ciiscretion of ee.ch delec;ation, althouc;h deleC:;a.tions could. perhe"ps be urc;cd to 
linit their statercents. 

39. IIis clelec;ation vievred Hith favour the :oroposals set forth on pages 78-79 and 
90··"91 of the Snecial Co11Jmitto0 1 s report (A/34/33) rec;arding the maintenance of 
international pec.ce and security. It Has incm:-Jbent on all States to abide by the 
princil;les of the Charter, and, to that end, wJ.ys and neans of makinc; the United 
lTations r,1orc effective should be found. One 1-ray "'i·TO;J.ld be to secure the agreement of 
the permanent members of the Security Council to the restriction of the use of the 
veto in L'rctters perte.ining to the m2.intenance of international peace. In that uay, 
any political or idcolor;ical differences bet1-1een perrr:anent members on a c;iven issue 
1rou~cl be suborcJino.tecl_ to the c;eneral interest of the international cornn'.uni ty. The 
General '\sse:mbly' s role in that conne;:ion should liJcevrise be enhanced. 
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l~o · Lastly, express inc; support for renevral of the Special Com_mittee 's mandate, he 
said that his deleGation I·Tould viev suspension of the Comnittee 1 s c-rorl;: as an 
attempt to nullify the progress already achieved. 

Lll. :ir. J:C'IIYO (Hi::;eria) associated his delegation vith the remarks made by 
previous spealcers ree;ardinc; the format of the Special Committee's report. It 
trusted that the Special Cm.rrnittee 1muld take due note of those reoarks and mah.e 
the necessary improvements in subsequent reports. 

L!-2. Referrine; first to -the question of the peaceful settle!llent of disputes, 'cle 

said that a long-term solution to the r_;rm-rinc; and complex problems facinc, the 
United I! at ions could only be found if llernber States 1-rere prepared to make specific 
pro~xJsals to that end. He 1ms not suggesting that all the ills of the Or13anization 
emanated from the lJrovisions of the United rTations Charter, for those 1-rho had 
drafted it could not have foreseen all the problems that had since arisen, but it 
Has unduly conservative to deny the existence of those problems and reactionary 
to question the usefulness of the United ~~Tations. His delegation 1-ras not advocatinG 
a \Tholes ale revie1-r of the Charter or a step-by-step approach, but reflection on the 
problems of the contemporary 1-rorld and a resolute determination to provide 
effective solutions to them, I:f it became evident that some of those problems 
could best be solved by amending the Charter, then the international community should 
have the courage to do so. 'Ihe provisions of Chapter VI of the Charter vere far 
froo. adequate, beinG in effect little more than guidelines vhich States had often 
refused to follmf. 

1:3. In fulfillinc; its mandate, the Special Committee should address itself to 
those proposals \Thich 1-rould nrovide for a far more lastinr; solution to some if not 
all of the Organization 1 s problems. It had not lacked resourcefulness in identifyir1s 
the proposals that could save the 1-rorld f:rom global 'vmr but had been hampered ln 
its 1-rork by the vested interests o:f a fe-vr. 

hh. In resolution 3232 (XXIX) on the role o:f the International Court of Justice? 
the General Assembly had reminded States of the need to have recourse to the Court 
and of the desirallility of buildine; a non~violent vorld through international la1-r. 
States should be encouraged, in their determination to build a peaceful community, 
to h2.ve faith in the judicial process of the ore;an 1-Thich they had established. His 
delegation therefore appealed to lv1enbers to make use of that judicial process for 
resolving disputes in accordance ·,rith 1\rticle 33, paragraph 1, o:f the Charter. The 
position of the International Court of Justice ~-rould be strengthened if l!ember States 
adhered strictly to its Statute, referred their legal problems to it and accepted 
the binding force of its decisions. 

45. _llithough tlle Special Committee had found th2.t the fact-finding and mediatory 
role o:f the Secretary-General, as provided for under Article 99 of' the Charter, 
mmlcened special interest, it had laclced the courac;e to pronounce itself on the 
acceptability of that proposal because some of its members had felt it \-ras not one 
on ':rhich r;enero,l ac;reen1cnt l·ras possible. That aspect of the Secretary--General~ s 
roJ_e had) -hovrevcr, been recognized by former Secretaries~General Dag ~Iammarskjold anCl 
U Thant at the time of" for example, the dispute in Yemen, the dispute bet1-reen 
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Bahre,in and Iran., and the situation in ~·Tev Guinea. In that connexion, U Thant had 
stated t'!1at c;ood offices consi~ituted a significant part of the Secretary-General's 
\TOTl:) chat l;he Secretoxy-"General had a duty to assist in the settlement of disuutes 
~rhe~1 the G~ates concerned so reCl_'J.ested or so ac;reed, and that his interpretati;n of 
~,he :natter Has inplicil: in Article 99 of the Charter. The proposal -vms, therefore, 
llEWcuous o.nd merely souc;l1t to rc~Jose c;reater confidence in t11e Secretary-General 1 s 
ability to contribute his Siilall part to the cause of peace. Hhile the Special 
Cormnittce hc\C1

c ~1.ot seen its •.ray clear to recoaTUend the proposal, it had failed to 
see the futility of calling for the prep2.ration of a handoool~ describinc; all the 
existing mechanisms and facilities \·rithin the United Nations systeB for the peaceful 
settlement of disputes. 

LES. It vras interesting to note, in regard to the rationalization of United ~Jations 
::;Jrocedures, that those vrho uere vehemently opposed to any reviei·T of the Charter 
had suggcstc;d that the concept of consensus should be incorporated into the General 
Asse2;1bly' s rules of procedure and that those rules should be amended. His delegation 
had yet to be convinced that that 1ras possible -vrithout an adequate reflection of 
any such amendment in the Charter, but it lmev that the intention behind the 
.9roposal was to upset TcJhat vras lmovm as the "automatic rr.ajority 11

• He wished to 
enphasize that, <rhile his delegation agreed that consensus should be sought where 
possible in certain cases, it should not be institutionalized as the rule for 
non-procedural matters in the Security CounciL 

47 · His delegation su~!ported proposals aimed at combining all items that vrere 
similar in nature. J1ovever, it believed that the increase in the nrunber of 
re,~olutions adopted by the General Assembly reflected not only the c;roving 
membership of the Organization but also the c;rmring number of problems >Iith vrhich 
the United Nations had to deal. The proposal seel<.:ing t'::le automatic >rithdraual of 
certain items simply because they had been on the provisional agenda for at least 
b·ro years 1ras totally unacceptable::. 

lrB. Turning to the question of the maintenance of international lJeace and security, 
he recalled that at the t'I·Tenty~eighth session of the General Assembly the then Head 
of the Federal Military Government of Nigeria, in his capacity as Chairmar1 of the 
Organization of African Unity, had stressc::d the need to correct the structural and 
institutional deficiencies in the Organization and to undertal::.e an urc;ent review 
of' the decision·,Ii!.aking process in the United nations systen, tal~ing full account 
of existing political realities. Obviously, he had been referrinc; to the use 
of the veto by the five permanent members of the Security Council. The frcq_uent 
abuse of the veto pm·rer had made many nations, including Nigeria, q_uestion the 
uisdom of retaining it in the Charter. The use of the veto had made it im]Jossible 
to take effective enforcement measures under Chapter VII of the Charter. ~·1o 

enforcement measures could be taken, directly or indirectly, in any part of the 
vorlc1 vT~ere one of the great Pmiers had selfish economic interests. A system 11hich 
solernnly declared, as the Charter did, that its purpose uas to take effective 
collective measures for the prevention and removal of acts of ac;grcssion and yet 
retained the veto pm·rer in the Security Council, 1vhich often led to inaction 
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c~~eJ"lr;e c.!.icl ~·1ot rccoc;r.~.izc the ~;:·i_11ci-9lc of uni,rcrcJalit~( o:r ti1e (lr:38-r_;_izlltion. Eo~-: 

cc-~1J_(i it be said tb.at (;_:_1 or~ar.l.ization. c3'Lc:.bl is~~1ec1 \·Tit~-t cJnl~r 51 LoLlndin~; States 
\·Those Jf.(:l-r1v?:rsb.i1) l1:J.Cl -~~;.L~o~~nl to 1)2 ~)tates Gi'..OlJJ_c_,__ still -02 r_~cvc~ned it:J ori.~~'lno.l 

~; :J1··.JctL~r2s :~_n(~_ p.rocccl_ur::::s? ~=is dclc{;o.tioll 1rished to st:;ress ti1e follo;:rin(.:; 
~JOii.~t:::: ( i) tl1c r~er~!-hersl1i~·l of t!1e Sccnrit~r CoL~Tlcll s[Iould be f:t'Llcirc~ecJ_ fro1n 15 to 
l~1 o.n~~~J ~.;)_lat ~.las r10r·2 i:n-~~or-t~~-}nt '.l peJ::"lt12nent sec..ts :;l1ould bt? a11ccated on a ref':ion:..l 
b~sis rcfl2ctin~ the five mai~ re~ions of the world; (ii) the use of the veto 
;·:,r:u]c '1ct 'C'::tend to Ccl.SeS 0:':' 2cJRission OY c:xpulsion of 11errl1Jer ~Jt;ates" (iii) th2 
'h>e uf V1e veto o;.r che fi.·re permcm.2nt meii:berr; shm.dcl not be extl~nded to nattcrs 
-rclo.+,:i_r<~ Lo the "'~'jntenance of inte:r':1ational peace and secur:i_-t:.r, 8.nd the :oermcDent 
~~c:n:.b2rs of the ~~ccurity Cou~'1cil should 2"~Jic.le by their undertaL:.in[\ 2ct f>:m J•'ra~1eiscc 

c,_'J. the -usc of ::he vote~; ( iv) the com-position of the lhlitary (.";taff Committee: should 
'Je enL1.:r{';ecl to :reflect ti1e :;ro;rinc, membership of the Unit eel_ Nc>.tions. 

:::-:. -:~is clele:=;o.ticn :':..lso ':rishell to reeJ.uest a revieu of t,he r"Leles of procedure oi' 
..)cl:.c C'~·~nerD.-1 /\~::;~;e~~1J1~,r rLc:P_linc:; '.ri.tJ1 •.rot inc; to fill seGts in the SeCLlrit:y·- Council.. 1:~c 
e~:istin[~ rule~; ap1)eared un··orlw-11lc 2.nd frustratin;_:; in vie1r of che recent inconclusive 
:.r~lJ_ots in t~1c Plen2.1::,c to fill -,racant scats. 

5~- l-~is dcl~:;~~:..tion agreed tl-lD.t tb.e ~~1ancto~te of tl1e Snecial Colnl'llittee on the CJ1arter 
s11oulc be rene'.recl 2nd ~;hat the Special Cormnittee should address itself to the 
C'l'ccstion of the rrJ.aintenance of internationr:o.l peace and security. 

said that althoucr- che report of the S}leciLl Comnittee 

year. 

)J, Rcferrin,'; 'c;o the n.:·o~~os:'lls em the crucstion of the ~>eaceful settler·lCnt of 
cl:~s:~•uces, he '!Ote,_)_ tho,t p:~r[l2.ps the nost iTic-,eC:Liate one rele.ted to the suc;gested 
clec1orat:ion on th·.:; ~Jeacef'ul settlement of disputes" uhicr_ coulc1 have sonc interest 
i:t~ all the diffic:_llties to >.rhicll the report alluclec1 coulc( be overco1:1e to ~eneral 
s2.tisfaction. As haC -oeen ~lointec1 ou~ by otl1er delccations" o.n item on the peacefvl 
sct~:lemcnt of r1is:;-;,_;tes hau been add2d to the ac;eno.e. of t:1e General Assenbly ~ m1:I 
in rlc'C course it ~roulci find its '.JaY co the Sixth Connittee. For Umt reason? it 
secmec:: to his clelec,ation tl.lc>.t t.lwre ;-ras very 1i ttlc on t:hat ~-;oint that could ue 
usefully added at tlle presec1.t stage, e:ccept perhaps i11 a preparatory uay. Some 
o.C the other -:Jroposals :caised iss"-.les of far~reachinc; politico,l sic;nificancc and 
uoulc1 "rok-..bl:: involve an aYJenrl1,1ent of the C~1arter or of the Stat1xl;e of tr1e 
Internation8,l Court of Jt:.sticc. 1'hey sl-loulc' therefore oe ap:oroa.checl ITi~Gh the 

• J • • "n CJ<wr •.n·o-_ocse.ls sec-lCd to hc,ve an acaciemic flavour, and an great.es c C2..L~-:lu- . v __ 1.: J ;,. 
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attitude of political indifference tmmrds them would not be inappropriate. Still 
o~hers appeared to relate to the manner in \·Thich the Security Council operated, and 
hls delegation questioned -vrhether or to vrhat extent such questions came vrithin the 
competence of the Special Committee or even of the Sixth Cow~ittee and the General 
Assembly. In particular, his delegation had reservations about ideas for setting 
up standing committees for functions such as mediation, good offices) conciliation, 
fact-finding or arbitration. International disputes threatening the maintenance:: 
of international peace, vrith 1-rhich only the Security Council 1-ras competent to deal 
'.mder the Charter, did not fit into neat logical patterns; different approaches vcre 
required in different cases. The Security Council was an adequate standing body 
for dealing Fith them. 'The Charter 1vas couched in language of admirable flexibility 
and did not tie the hands of the organ vrhich carried the primary responsibility for 
the maintenance of international peace and security. The Security Council's 
practice had also remained flexible. His delegation did not believe that any case 
had been made for further chances in the composition or decision-mah:ing processes 
of the Security Council or for initiating the complicated process of amending the 
Charter to that effect. 

54. Some of the proposals could on closer analysis be seen to be reflections of 
existing practices. For instance, proposal (iii) (A/34/33, p. 6) was partly covered 
by the annual report of the Permanent Court of Asbitration. Only about half of the 
members of the United Drat ions T,rere parties to the First Hague Convention of 1907; 
if more States 1-rere to become parties to it, the existing list of authorities 
contemplated in proposal (iii) vrould be correspondingly increased. Other lists 
·,rere also contemplated, e. e;. under the Annex to the 1969 Convention on the Lm-r of 
'l'reaties uhen it came into force. Proposal (vi) could be considered to represent 
existinc; lmr. T·he procedure it envisaged had been used at least once, although 
not since 191+5. Underlying it was a much more fundamental concept, namely, that 
the various organs of the United Nations should not allmr themselves to be abused 
as organs for a diplomacy of confrontation but should remain faithful to the more 
traditional diplomatic approaches of negotiation and reconciliation. 

55. His delegation had some doubts about the proposal relating to the handbool\. on 
]Jeace:rul settlement but aiJ:preciated the vie1·r of those 1·1ho felt that the idea could 
be further explored and -vrould have no objection to seeing the Special Committee do 
so if its mandate was extended. It would be useful, before a decision vras taken in 
tt.at regard, if the Sixth Committee could have a more detailed description of the 
contents and structure of the proposed manual. In that connexion, his delegation 
considered that a most useful service vrould be performed if the Secretariat produced 
a neu volume of its important Systematic Survey of 'l'reaties for the Pacific Settlement 
of International Disputes, l928-19h8, of i·rhich the last issue had appeared around 
191>8. That format had proved to be of great value, both as ree;arded the text of 
the publication and as regarded the inclusion of the full texts of the treaties to 
uhich it referred. If a decision to that effect did not come 1-rithin the mandate 
of the Special Committee, the Secretariat should still be asked to make that 'loJOrl;: 
available for use in connexion -vrith the item on the peaceful settlement of disputes 
Hhen it came to the Sixth Committee. Related to that 1.ras the invaluable analysis 
of the Statute of the Permanent Court of International ,Justice published under the 
title Statut et Reglement de la Cour permanente de .ius·tice internationale (Berlin, 
1931!) by the Institut fur auslandisches offentliches Recht und Volkerrecht. That 
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autr10ritative uork had been prepared by the late Count D. Scrrenck von Stauffenberg 
uhen he had been worldng in the Registry of the Permanent Court; it had long been 
out of "9rint ar.d vas difficult to obtain. The book had lost none of its value 
l·rith t~he pas sine; of time, and his delegation therefore suggested that the 
Secretariat, together uith the Registry of the present Court, UIG'l'AR G'1d the 
copyric;ht holder, if any, should lool<:: into I·Thether it could not be made available 
ae;ain in its orie;inal form and inexpensively. It was probably still the rrost 
authoritative single commentary on the original Statute in any language. His 
proposal for the publication of that 1mrl\. 1muld be inder1endent of any steps that 
might be in process for the production of some sicnilar vrork on the present Statute 
and related documents. 

56. liis delegation continued to have considerable difficulty >vith the part of the 
report 1-rhich dealt ~-rith the rationalization of existing procedures of the United 
1:Tations. I'he chances introduced at the rrDst recent session of the Special 
Conwli ttee vere not entirely satisfactory. There vrere so r:mny oyt';ans at present 
dealinc 1rith rationalization of United_ Nations r1rocedures, includine; the Secretary·~ 
General himself, that it sceJLcd that the first thing to be done vms to introduce 
some degree of rationalization and co~ordination bet1·1een them. The recent 
incident involvine; the Fifth and Sixth Committees, T,rhen the Fifth Committee had 
tried to extend to the General Assembly certain procedural modifications suggested 
by the Economic and Social Council for application to the corr£issions and organs 
for uhich the Council ~-ras responsible, vas indicative of some deep--seated malaise 
in the :.natter of rationalization of United Nations procedures. 'I'hc experience of 
the Sixth Committee at the current ancl previous sessions vith the difficulties of 
a2-.1algamatinc; ac;enda items uhich supposedly dealt ciith the sa1Yle topic but in fact 
had distinct political oric;ins had shmm that any apparent absence of 
rationalization in the conduct of United .Nations business mic;ht often be the 
product of very deep political and ideological factors, l-Ie did not v1ish to 
im2:1ly that E<.ttempts to rationalize the vork of the General Assembly, to ensure 
co .. ordination betvreen all principal and subsidiary organs, ancl to eradicate 
unnecessary duplication should be discarded. Houever, the QUestion must be 
c.,pproached in a frame of mind vhich would jealously protect vrhat a distinguished 
South .AEerican diplomat had once called in the General Assembly a State 1 s uric;ht 
to dialogue'; and cwuld prevent debates from becominr; a succession of uneven, 
uninterrupted and re:retitive monologues. 

57. As a practical illustration, he uist.ed to call attention to -the absolutely 
ine(]uitablc situation created durin::; the current set>sion l)y a:c'tificial anci arbitrary 
limitations imposed u~•Jon the exercise of the ric;ht of reply, oath in vhat mig!.lt be 
called the normal situation in uhich a State might vrish to re_9ly to attacl:s made 
by the representatives of a number of other States and in the abnonml situation 
in 1rhich a representative ;11ic:;ht \·rish to reply to a Head of State w~1o hacl addressed 
·.~he :-Ieneral Assem'oly in an ambiguous capacity and bad abused the privileges and 
courtesies norn:ally and properly extended to l':.inL As to e,;he first of those 
;3 itcw .. tions, the logic underlying the current practice vas, he supposed, that 
10 minute~; ouc;ht to be enough for a representative to reply to an attack made by 
one other State, That loc;ical basis simply disappeared \·Then a delegation fou..nc1 
itself, in the dischar[!;e of its duties, obliged to reply to a multiplicity of 
at tacks from several quarters at the same time. rrhere had been instances o:f tl:mt 
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even ln the tran~uil Sixth Comrnittee, and not only involving Israel; he understood 
that in other bodies of the General J\ssembly the situation 1ms more serious. 1\s 
to the second situation, he simply 1-rished to refer to the inability of his 
delegation to reply to a vicious attack made on his country by a person 1-rho i1ad 
addressed the General Assenbly in a double capacity, as Ilead of a State and as 
current president of a certain grouping of States, at the 31st plenary meetinr:; 
on 12 October 1979 and to refer to the letter of 15 October 1978 from the 
?crmanent Representative of Israel to the President of the General J\sscmbly 
(A/31+/576). -

58. Turning to the ~uestion of the maintenance of international peace and 
security, he said that if the nu:mclate of the Special Comm.ittec was continued, the 
2orurnittee should come to c;rips 1-rith fu..'1damental matters and not allmr its attention 
to be diverted to peripheral or academic questions. The fundamental issue vas 
the failure of the United i.'Tations as a •crhole to be a centre for harmonizing the 
actions of' nations in the attainment of the common ends of the United Nations, as 
set forth in Article 1 of the Charter. That language of the Charter reflected 
the fundamental characteristic of the diplomatic temperament, vrhich vras never to 
e;ivc up the hope of resolving every dispute throuc;h negotiation. That 1vas oy far 
the best method, as countries in his part of the world were finding out, the United 
nations notwithstanding. He retjretted to have to utter those last four vrords 9 

but t:O.e fact '"''as that the United Hations vas shouing itself to be a..'1 obstacle t,o 
t:O.e :process of negotiation, something which 1-ras as inexplicable as it 1-Jas 
intolerable. 'There could be no sure road to the strengthening of the role of the 
Organization until it firmly ciccicled to abandon once and for all the diplomacy 
of confrontation and revert to the diplomacy of conciliation and reconciliation, 
of l1armonization and dispute prevention, the timt:>honoured practices of enlightened 
diplomacy. In tiw.t connexion, he recalled the statement made by a Caribbean 
cliplomat vrho, some years previously in one of the interminable debates on the Ilidcile 
East in the General Asser;1bly, had stressed that the proper role of the Assembly vas 
to create an atrr.osphere that 1muld encourage the parties to sit do'wn toc;ether and 
vork out an agreement for themselves. That v-ras the real challenge to those ~

probably all members of the Sixth Committee -· vrho vcre dissatisfied 1-rith the 
completely secondary role vlhich the United Nations nmr played in the affairs of 
nankind and who 1-rould like to see the Organization 1 s constructive and harr:mnizine; 
role greatly strengthened. 

)9. His delec;ation doubted that the existing mandate of the Special Committee, 
as set f'orth in paragraph 3 of General Assembly resolution 33/94, 1-ras appro·ariate 
a.ny longer. Except perhaps in a purely preparatory 1-ray in connexion 11i th the 
proposed manual on the peaceful settlement of disputes and perhaps -vrith the 
_tl'r-orJos eel declaration, his delegation did not think that the Special Corru:nittee could 
do anythinc; more on that topic. Hith regard to the rationalization of exist inc; 
United Nations procedures, many of the matters at issue did not concern the Sixth 
Conl!nittce alone. \lith the help of the Secretariat, a more synoptic study of all 
tnat Has being done should be undertal<..en. To some extent, m; could be observed 
from the report of the Special Corrm1ittec ( A/34/33), that haC:1. been clone, largely 
vi th the co~operation of the Under-Secretary~-General for Politico.l and General 
Assembly J\fi'airs. The terms of' reference as set forth in resolution 33/94 1-rcre 
on the one hand ino.de~uate and on the other not reflective of the realities or of the 
~Jroblems that had to be faced. He did not need to say anything more on the thirc1 
_oart of the terr.J.s of reference. 
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60. The present item had originally been placed on tte acenQa of the General 
Assembly several years before. It had been discussed in the plenary meetings and 
in the First and Sixth Corrunittees, and its documentation had grown to an extent 
disproportionate to the results achieved. Its practical impact had been meagre. 
His delegation had never been enthusiastic about it and had not voted in favour of 
the various resolutions adopted. If the continuation of the Special Co~mittee, 
under the present or a revised mandate, came to a vote, the Israeli delegation 
vould probably not be able to support it. On the other hand, that 1ms not a matter 
on uhich his delegation felt strongly. 

61. Before concluding, he wished to refer to the suggestion, originally made by 
the l'Iexican delegation, that urgent steps should be tal<:en to bring up to date the 
Repertory of Practice of United Nations Orp;ans. He was certain that all members 
lmeH hmr indispensable that publication 1-ras. It no1-r suffered from t1.m major 
defects: large parts of it were out of print and completely unobtainable in any 
lan~uage unless one happened to chance upon a copy in a second-hand bookshop, and 
it 1ras some 10 years out of date. His delegation fully supported the suggestion 
that the Sixth Committee should recommend that the General Asserrbly request the 
Secretary-General to bring that publication up to date as quickly as possible, as 
had been decided in a series of earlier resolutions. He would also like to see 
the Gener2.l Assembly request the Secretary-General to tal<:e steps to ensure that 
an adequate nwnber of copies of all the earlier volumes of the Repertory and its 
Su-pplements that uere already or vould soon be out of print i'rere made available for 
distribution to all interested delegations. Republication of such fundamental 
documentation should not be left to private commercial initiatives, praise1wrthy 
thouc;h they had been in other spheres. 

62. His delegation 1rould vote against draft resolution A/C.6/3lr/L.8 for reasons 
v1hich vrere apparent from vrhat he had already said. 

63. l-'lr. DAJ.lDHJDORZH ( l!ongolia) said that the attitude of his country towards the 
principles set forth in the Charter and the role of the United ~Tations in the 
maintenance of vrbrld peace and internatio!lal security stemmed from the very 
essence of its peaceful foreign policy. His Government was firmly conL"tD.ittEd to the 
purposes and principles of the United 'Tat ions as laid dmm in the latter's Charter 
and rec;arded the Organization as the most appropriate instrume!lt for maintaining 
and strengthening international peace and security. Since its inception, the 
United Bations had suostantially contributed tmrards strengthening peace and 
security and dcvelopinc; mutually "oeneficial co-operation among States. Howev~r, 
some of the provisions of the Charter vrere beinc; violated and certain resolutJ.ons 
of the General Assembly and the Security Council pertaining to the maintenance of 
peace and security remained unimplemented. The root cause of such violations va~ 
not to be found in the Charter itsel.f but in the lack of political 'dill of certaJ.n 
!!ember States to cor:1ply 1-rith the Charter, particularly Article 2, paragraph 2 · 
His dclec;ation believed that the role and effectiveness of the United Nations should 
be strenc;thened not through revision of the Charter but through maximum utilization 
of all possibilities within the frame1mrk of existinc; United ~Jations machinery. 
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6L• • Je=errillC to the oo,jections or certain dele ~2.tions tc the pc:·il'lci·,;Jc o:C 
'll1animi ty of the lJerL:aDe::lt r~eribers of the Security Council, he rcmrrt~~c1 t;;13t ttcrc 
Ye'""' l. n•leed ' - · ' · 1 • - • • · · - ~ -' cases vTne.ce "Ute ve co ::lr;ctt vas exerclseu oy certaln _::;erntane~:.: :rre·'lbe"s 
~'""'-in~t ·'-'1e , "ll ~ . h . . f' -· - n , r< ' "-c,~-~"' L,, I'll _,_ 01 T; e orl·t;y o_ i onDer .~,t:::ces. ·:.>UCc1 C8.ses occ· .. trre•:' not tJeC''-'lSE: 
t"rtc: ri[;ht of veto itself rc;n cour:tc~· to t:ne '.-Ti:l.l c::" tl'e nmjority oi' :1e~r1ber Stc.tc;:; 
-:;ut because cert~1.in Dcr~ancnt ,,-c,nbers of the Secc''"i C.o·c.nciJ co:::ercisecl_ that Ti.c:·:lt 
in their mrn selfish interests. r"nat shoulr:f iJC~: ;i·,re :cisc to c,l::m,r;ccs 1n or ~:Qe 
eli.'Jination of tile nrincinle of' unanimity aF:onr; 'c;1.e Gcn:c1nent '::ernoers of' the 
Security CounciL 

55. Referring to the proposals on the ques~ion of tho peaceful settlement of 
''is:;Jutes 0 i1e said that c;encr::•,l a~_;reerr.ent ;clight ue possjbJ_e on -cbe idee. of acloptin(~ 
a declaration of "tr18 General Asseribly on the1c subJect but that no suc'l ac;reeJ''ent 
seenied in si[_;;1t on the pror_-:osal t'lat t.he Jeclaration shoulcl be J'olloved b~r a 
treaty. His clelee;ation uas of the opinion "chat the 2IJC:cial Co;~mittee shoulc.! 
continue its -vror~c on the question of tltc neacef-.ll settlerr1ent of clis:c~u-'.;cs 2.nd thC~,t 
it should c;ivc the hir::hest priority to th~ question of identifyin:: the elements 
ilhich shoulrl be incor-;oratec'l into such a declnration. .0.s to the ;Jronosal on the 
settinc; up of a peP:o,~lent co~mr:issi_on of the (~eneral /\.ssembly to f~lfil func'~ions 
o:i.' mediation., {'r,oocl. o:='£'iccs :-md conciliation, his cl.elcc:3ation fe:;_t that the settin::; 
-'.0 of nev bodies in the United. l'cations uithout first :·,mkinr: :ful1 '-'Se uf the 
existinc~ 11mchincry as oJcoviC~ed for in Articles 2(:, r:mi:~. 29 of C!l?_,_)ters VI ~ocl VII ')i' 
t'-:le Charter uoulc1 be c~untcr}Jro;"uctivc anc 1-roulcl create unnecessaJ."Y cu:c0~)1Lce"c:'.c:Y:e 
.Ioreover" the creation of such a oody uot:lcl surely Cllt,er tile (elice:,~tc l:·a:.U·nc-c- ·.·' 
·oocrer bet"\·Teen the tHo main or'"ans of the: L:ni ted i 1e.i:io0s 2n6 lead to :r2vis~ -,,. 
ti}c:; Telcvant provisions of the C':larter. In like ''llC:.Ener, IUS C:.e.lP:_;o,·i~iun cc_.i __ ~, ·· · :··: 
SU]JDOrt the irl.ea Of exlnmlin~; tho ranr;e Ol C2.SES in Fhich 3X' f.dvic-cory J:)i'j<,:·. 
:nicht be reC]_uested from the Interr'.aticnc,l Cot'rt o:· J\c.stice. I:i.s -:.c~2-er~".ticm Fe ·I,

'relcolile ancl c~i ve i r;s full sunport -<:;o constructive ~ro:;:;oscds Ol t~:e ·~c2.cei'ul 
sc:ttlemcni:, of clisputcs 1-rhich did not cail fcT revision o:£' ·::~1e Ch?.Yter, l'huc; it 
supnortecl_ tho idea of l;reparinro; a handboo'c on the pe2"cef'ul settle::l~Jen-TJ oi' disrntes. 

66. All:.hm:tc;h the ~~pc=cial Cornni ttee haCI. ~ecn une~ble to l:"cB.kc muc:1 pro,:::;ress on the 
~uestions of rationalizc_tion of existinr: •;roce~'.ur•2s cmd mainter::ar,ce of 
intern2tional pee,cc and security, the cleiJ[-:.te hac:_ shmm 'cr,at de;nber St2.tes uerc not 
in.:-:tl~in>?; tl1e fu . .llest LJSe of 8J:i.stine: Uniterl l'~~atio~1s Jnacbiner_)r., Lis L1e1e~~atj_c)n \.J·as 
conf:i.dcnt that constl"uct:i.ve pro:o0s8.ls aii"ecl aL T:1f1jdnr; fuller leSe of t;,e ~1Lc'113.n, 
financial and othc:.." resources of the United. i'fations .. as vell as stricLor 
i:ni_Jlc;:nentation of earlier resolutions anc.L decisions of United l'2.tions orr;1ms. 
'Jould contribute to cnlw.ncin:; t11e effectiveness of the Orc;c:tniz:::ttion. 

~T Sir:ce ti1e C:orr:r;:ittce <·ras wo1cing nro1..;ress in ful:£'iJ.lin:; its n:andate to seeL \JG.ys 
and li.leans of en'lancin:: the role of the Or,:;anization, his (ielcc;B.tion uould not 
oo,lect to tl-Je eztension of its nJB.ndcJ_c:e o 

60 o In conclusiou, he :Tis{Jed to conr;ratula"';;e the representatives of tiw US3~i. t-~1c: 
f:,;relorussian SSR and t!:e ul<;:rai'1i'1n SSF on the si~:t,y'"seconcl amiversar:y of +:.l:e ·::t.'22..t 
0ctober l'\evoluti_on, vhich had representee! a turui~1f" TJoi;lt in tLe 11is1;o:coy Gf tnc 
Soviet }OODlc: aD6~ of :il2Dhi nd. 
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69. l1r. KOLESlfiK (Union of Soviet Socialist Hcpublics) said that a close look at 
the report of the Special CO!llli'littee revealed serious disagree:nents 'vrith regard to 
the proposals concerning the peaceful settlEment of international disputes. Of 
the 51 proposals listed, only one (proposal B (ix)) enjoyed the full support of 
all members of the Committee. Thus, after four years of painstaking c.ffort? the 
Corrillli ttee could only reaffirm. a principle 1-1hi ch had already been enshrined in the 
Charter of the United iTations 35 years earlier and •Jhich no one disputed. 
Furthermore, of the 51 proposals, there ivere only nine on vrhich e;eneral ac;reement 
1-m.s possible. Such modest success on the part of the Special Coilliuittee 1-ras due 
primarily to the false premise that chanc;inc; the Charter could somehm;r promote the 
implementation of the peaceful settlement of disputes. The most inportant factor, 
l.e. the political uill of States, uas ignored. 

70. Chapter VI of the Charter provided States >:vith a broad choice of means for 
tt.c peaceful settlement of disputes. An important role in that field vas played 
by the Security Council, 1rhich in accordance 'dith Article 34 of the Charter night 
investi{Sate any dispute, or any situation which might lead to international 
friction or c;ivc rise to a dispute. In accordance ivith Article 36, purae;ra11h l, 
the Security Council mic;ht at any stae;e of a dispute or of a situation, the 
continuance of vrhich vas likely to endanger the maintenance of international peace 
and security, recommend appropriate procedures or methods of adjustment. Article 12, 
para:raph 2, empm-rered the Security Council to decide ',rhether to take action 
under Article 36 or to recomnend such terms of se-ctlenent as it night consider 
appropriate. The primary role of the Security Council in the settlement of 
disputes vas also set out in Article 12, paragraph l. 

71. Other United l"iations bodies 1rere also er:;pmrered to take P<'lrt in the peaceful 
settlement of disputes. In accordance Hith 1\.rticle 11, parac;raph 2, of the Charter, 
the General Assembly Inight dis cuss any questions relating to the naintenance of 
international peace and security and., except as provided in _l'._rticle 12, might make 
recommendations vith regard to any such questions. Article J6" para::;ra_ph 3, 
empmrered the International Court of Justice to participate in the peaceful 
settlement of disputes, stating that legal disputes should as a general rule be 
referred by the parties to the International Court of Justice in accordance Hith 
the provisions of the Statute of the Court. 

72. The Charter also encouraged the settlement of regional disputes through 
regional orc;anizations and bodies. In accordance I·Tith J\rticle 52, paragraph 2, the 
Hembers of the United Hations should make every effo::.~t to achiPve pacific 
settlement of local disputes through regional arrangements or by regional agencies 
before referring them to the Security Council. l'hc fact that the Charter 
provided parties to disputes 1-1i th the free choice of the means of settlement ~oras 
~ery important. Failure in the use of one method did not free the parties involved 
from the oblir~ation to settle the dispute by other peaceful means. Since the 
Charter contained all the provisions ~ecessary for the peaceful settlenent of 
disputes, the success or failure of ctny peaceful settlement depended prir:arily 
on the political vill of the States involved. For tlmt reason, the Speclal 
Coc::illli ttee should search for means to stimulate the political \·Till of States to 
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settle their disputes peacefully. In that rec;ard, his deler;ation felt that the 
pror;osal to prepare a General Assem1Jly declaration on peaceful scttleP1cnt of 
disputes vas particularly interesting. Tne Special Com:oi ttee should do its ·utrr.ost 
to complete the drafting of that c1ocumeCJ.t 9 since the prOl)OSal in q_uestion vas' one 
of those on \Ihich c:eneral ae;reement vas possible. 

73. Hith ret;ard to the rationalization of existine; procedures of tnc Uqited 
1Jations, there 1-rere fever than 10 proposals out of a total of 89 on vhicn general 
ac;reement seemed possible. me report confirmed the conclusion of his delegation 
t~w.t general agreement could only be achieved on those proposals vrhich vere 
ci.esigned to strcne;then the existing principles and provisions of the Charter; 1-1hile 
the proposals vhich Here directly or indirectly linl<;ed to 2. revision of the Charter 
only led_ to an impasse. In that regard, he dre'>r D.ttention to the proposal of 
Bowania and France on the desirability of achievinG consensus in tbe decision
making process and to the proposals designed to reduce Uni tecl Nations budget 
expendi turcs, to reduce the number of oodies dealing \Ti tl1 non-~poli tical q_uestions, 
to elir:1inate duplicc::.tion of effort by such bodies, and to prevent the furtner 
grouth of the administrative apparatus of the ,Secretariat. Since those pror.;osals 
uere supported by a majority of Sta.tes, general agreement on them seemed r:ossible. 
Eis delecation felt that pro:;?osals such as the ones designed to abolish the :sene:ral 
debate in tl1e General AsserGbly and to prevent or limit discussion within the General 
Assembly and its ore;a11s of such vital political questions as the cleepeninc: of 
detente J the elinina,tion of 'lotbeds of internation2.l tension and the eradication of 
the remnants of colonialism 2nd racisL'- could in no 1my protlOt:.e ti1e strcnc;thenint:; 
of the role of the United Nations. 

7Lt. His delegation felt that duplication of effort resultinc; from the simultaneous 
consideration of questions by several bodies of the Organization should be stopped. 
Such rcpeti tion involved a ·craste of effort, time and financial rssources and did 
not enhance the effectiveness of the United Nations. A clear definition of the 
spheres of competence of each of the subsidiary organs \·Tas necessary. 

75. me report also sho"red that the Special Committee had again failed to 
reconcile the :r;osi tions of Member States on proposals dealing 1ri th the maintenance 
of international peace and security. Out of a total of more than 50 proposals) only 
six had been regarded as positive by a majority of the meJGoers of the \lor kin~~ Goup. 
Tho fact that none of those proposals 'II2"S designed to introduce amenclJrlents to t~1e 
Charter 'I>Tas significant. 'Ihe chances of achieving General ae;reement on the 
ovenrhelming majority- of the proDosals '\Iere :prac:tically non-·existent since most of 
them Here designed to change important provisions of the Charter, especially uith 
regard to the main principles concerning the functionine; of the Security Council. 
Such proposals vere aesigned either to assit:;n to the General Assembly or other 
bodies functions IIi1ich were the preroe;ati ve of the Sec uri t:y Council or to deprive 
tne perri1anent mern_bers of the Security Cou..11cil of pouers entrusted to them because 
of their responsibility for the maintenance of international peace and security. 
lis on2 of' the founding l'/enbers of the United Nations, the Soviet Union souc;ht to 
strenr;then the Organization in order to ensure peace throughout the T~Torld and 
rejected any attempt to amend the Charter. The latter 1 s ·oasic principles ensured 
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equal treatment uithin the Organization for the t1m main Gocial systems of the 
1rorld., socialism and capitalism, and thus objectively reflected existinc; reality. 
The main 13oal of the United Nations could only be acnievccL throue;h strict 
observance of the provisions of the Charter dealinc "\·Ti th the maintenance of 
international peace and security. 

76. Act inc in accordance \vi th its Charter, the United. J:·Jations had cione much to 
strencthen peace and detente throughout the vmrld. The fact that for more t~an 
three decades mankind had not suffered the horrors of a uorld vrar vas the r:1ost 
important justification for the work of the United Nations and proof of the 
viability of its Charter. The Soviet Union sympathized 1ri th the legitimate desire 
of the nev i·Iember States to play an active role in the Uniteci "i'Jations, The Charter 
permitted developing countries to participate fully in the elaboration and adoption 
of resolutions in all United Nations bodies. ~lany useful resolutions de aline; vri th 
the strenc;thening of international security, disarmament, the struc;c:;le against 
colonialism, racism and apartheid, ancl the development of democratic norms for 
international lm.;r had been adopted on the basis of the Charter. 

77. The Charter Has the basis of conter..porary international lav. Its key 
principle, the unanimity of the permanent members o:f the Security Council, 
continued to ensure that the Security Council vias not misused for purposes •.vhich 
ran counter to the maintenance of international peace and security. All States, 
rer;arclless of their size, military strene;th or economic development, had an interest 
in the strict observance of that principle. The reasons why certain useful United 
Hat ions resolutions 1-rere not being implemented, '.Thy colonial ancl racial domination 
had not been eradicated and 1rhy hotbeds of tension still existed in numerous areas 
of the vrorld vere not to be :found in the Charter but in the fact that certain 
i·IerEber States did not observe the provisions of the Charter and violated its 
purposes and principles. The Soviet Union 1wuld continue to defend unsuervinc;ly 
the purposes and principles of the Charter and to struggle for their implenentation. 
The ;·.;inister for Foreign Affairs of the Soviet Union, :1r, Gromyko, addressinG; the 
General Assembly at its current session, had stated that the effectiveness of the 
United Nations in maintaining international peace vas the main yarclstick in 
judgine; all its activities and that the Organization had accomplished a great 
deal in consolidatins peace and promoting international co-operation. In plenary 
meetinc;s at the current session of the General 1\ssembly, the majority of 
delegations, in evaluating the merits and defects of the Charter, had not lin1,erl 
the need to strengthen the role of the United nations and enhance its effectiveness 
vri th a revision of the Charter. 

78. Lastly, his delegation did not support draft resolution A/C.6/34/L.8 because 
revision of the rule requiring the unanimity of the permanent members of the 
Security Council for the adoption of decisions on all non·-procedural matters ran 
counter to efforts to strengthen the role of the Organization. Hi th regard to 
draft resolution A/C. 6/3)_~/1.9, although that document had not been formally. 
submittecl, his delet_<;ation :felt that the Special Cmrmittee Hould need more tlme to 
complete its Hork on the peaceful settlement of disputes ~nd, for_that reason, vras 
not in favour of the parac;raph lvhich called upon the Speclal Cormmttee to finish its 

1wric on that topic at its next session. 




